
THIS IS TIM LAST YILL of ne

IiILEN I.AVIIvIA COCLfRAJ{E of 9 Hur'llngharo Court ln the County of

London Yldow

1. I I{EREBY revoke afl forraer llriLls and testamentary dlsposit-
ions heretofore rnade by roe and declare this only to be ny laet
iyi1l

'e. I AI'POII{T IIATIOIIAL PROVII{CIrIL BANK LIi'IITED (hereinafter

saf Led tt16u 3un6tt) to be the Executor ancl Trustee of thle ny

V/ill on the terns antr Conditlong lncluding tlie rlght to renuner-

atlon and the incldence tbereof as set forth ln the Bankrs

Trustee and Executorehtp Regulatlons ln force at tlre date heleof

and ae lf such Terns and Conditions were here set out

5. I wieh to express ny d.eepest gratltude and affection to my

dear 3rother-in-Iaw Sir Cecil A Cochnane fon hls constant and

devoted help and synpathy towarda ne durlng the l-as t years of ny ,

llfe Nothing that I posoess couLd expnese my gratltude ancl f know

he does not deslre further prossesslone but I woul.d I1ke hiu to

have the Cloieorutee of the Itlativity and l:ang it by hls bedside

in memory of &e anct should titere be any picture wirich he rvould

rike to have his rlght and selection in thls r:espect ehal-l have

prior'lty over any legatee of this Will
4. I cIVs fnee of duty

( a) ro ri{E vro?onrA ARr GAJ,LERy anci MUl,rrcrpAt LrB.yrR.rES oF

Tlln CORPOP4,TION OF DATH the folLowlng pictures

1. Large Tempera Madonna and ch1ld by Harry Morley p ,ffatercolours

by Harry Morley 2 Pr.lnts by lJat,ry Morley A O1I palntings by

llnmatlna Deane 1 0i1 Palntlng by Jolur Charlton 1 Oi.l Sketch by

Brangwyn 1 01 I Palnting by G D McCornack f ?enpera by lviaxj r,\
ern{te1a I tl/atercolour.s and 4 Tenperas by Helen } Cochrane and

such oti.e:: plctunes in addttlon to or in substitutlon for the above

whlch f have narked and lndicated on the backs thereof
(u) ro w.1,1. VRIGFiT the Dlrector of the victorla Art Galiery

1 plcture "lharrs Evenlng Batter.eea" by Ii.L. Cocirrane

5. r llEQUF,ATil the fo1Iow1ng pecuniary legacleo free of duty



(a) fO 4y Brotber DOCTOB pEILfp E SHAY tho eun of
TYO HUNDRED Pounde

(u) ro ny nlece the eatd lf.flgf -c.ggfef_-tbe eqD _of t_ro

hundred pounde

(c) fo uy nloce tho saC.d-IM6o 8t Legor Parsona the eun

'of Tvo hundred pounds

(a) fo ny nlcce Uaa Leog. tbe-Bua of Three buad:rcd porrnda

( e) to Ey nlece Vlolet "Enryp the sun of Two hund.raal pounde'

( f ) f o ny nlece ecrtrud,o gttar the eum of Two hundred pounda

(g) ro ny nlece May Berly. thc eu! of I'Lve hundred por.rnda

( n) fo ny cousln Se1by vatklne tho eun of Tt'o -hund:red pounde

( r) ro Doreon coch.rano the su.n of Tws hundred "rri rlrty o

pouade

( l) to ny dear frlend Malrggrrite Guleaa .nec Benddz' bf

57 Rue do Lyon Marselflee tho surn of One hundned PoIJBds
..\(X) fo LlL1las Mortey ttlc su! of One hundred ird\ttde

( f ) go ELlzabeth Parsona the sun of -Two hundne'd pounde _ -,

(n) ro Mol11e HaIl the euD of Three hundled and Flity poul]dr

(n) fo ny falthful natd. Annle Patrlck the eum of Sewirty. -

pounde

( o) f o Gracc No1ang her two sietcrs Irenc and Mol-Zlc, and' -
her brother John the sun of Two hunClred pounde each

(p) fo EtheL Hatch the srrr! of Twenty five nouldo to eSperid

on a holiday ln &enory of nar,]r bappy ones spent together

(e) go Stella Berry tbe sun of Two bLTdreA pound'e

(r) fO B, RawLins the sum of One hr:ndned por:n{e

(e) to B.v. Vlndeyer F.B.C.S. the eun oh Frrty pounds

( t) fO uary Street tho sun of One hundred pounde ''. 
-.

(u) fo Cav \{l1-lian Percy Oochra4e As}1o of -Prgll,ole ?rov

della Spezla Italy the eur of Flfty f,ounOs *' 
,

(v) fo Elvlr.a Bernabo of, Pugllola aforeeald the eun of

lwenty pounds 
':

(r) fo euiglla Sangulnettl of Pug$ola dforesald the 'iG-.,

of Trenty pbunde



(x) rO feao'ella Dal l{artello of Pugliola aforesrlld tLre eum

or Twenty pounde

(y) fo rqy Great Ni.:c€ Jane Parsons and llelen Jacqueo the sun of

One hwrdred and fifty pounds each ln loving remory of thelr'

Gnandmother Evelyn Jacguos and of her gtft to ne

(z) fO ny dally help l'Ire Hodglns the sum of Flfty pound.s

(aa) ro the Head Porrten Mr Go1llng the sun of tweniy pounds

(66) fo each of the otherPortere and wonerr- serving full tinoe at

IJlrr'llnghan Court at the tltue of ny death the sus of Tro pounde

each

(cc) fo l4ns Roee of 33 Kenllworth Court S.W' 15 the su[ of Flfty
pounde

(aA) fo ny Picture Franer Mr Water8 c/o CoIe Bnos 39 Jiojvlahd

$treet W. 1or should he p:redeceaeo ne then to hig flfe tne s:un

of Fifty pounde

6' I GIWI to the Bank free of all duty the sun of F1v6"',i[rndned

pounde upon tnuet to lnveet the suro in or upon any of the lnvest-

nentg for the time belng authorised by Las for the lrrv?etJnent,

of Truet Funde anci I declare that the Bank ehall hold ihe se:.d

BuE of €5OO and tne lnveetnent and. lncone thereof LPCIMRUST

-(.a) fO pay the whole of the lncone thereof td ny Nlece lle]ga

Jacques untll ehe attalns the age of 3O years

!U) UpOf,t her attalning t_!1e age of 0O years the Bank shal:. there-

upon tranefer. the Faid eua of €5OO and the inveetnen?e and lncomc
nLl

therefron to he\ for her.absoLute beneflt

(c) Ul,f 1f the sald lielen Jacques shall not at'taln the ago of

3O yeans such eun shall be equally dlvlded betveen, her slsterB

Mary and Sylvla or. lf o$I! one of then ehal.l then be livlng tha

wholc ehall pass to euch survlvor

7. I BEQUEATb,.I the followlng epeelflc lggacles free of all

dutlee payable upon or 6y reason of ,ny death

(a) fO rny dean Steter-ln--law Frances Cochrane ny ti.ny French

t-r.avelllng cloek which elrlkes the houre guarter.s and alnutee

ahd also the tro tlny Btttereoa SaIt Cellars.hor f,er collecllon-
and arry pJ.aco or nrrnlture plcture or.Eouvenlr,1n 4y poBEqeelona



vrhich she uqy chooso and eubJect aB aforeeaid her

choice 1e to have prlority over'any legatee of thls Wl11

(U) to Moll-j-e HaLl the grandfather clock the bookcase 1n ny

ha]I and ny sable talI caPe

(c) To liernione St I,eger Parsone the Pole Screen ln ny drawlng

room and lnlaid workbox one enafl chalr coveled with blue

danask two eurall Or'lenta1 ruge 1n rny haIl and ny ehort fur eoat

(d) To Dudley 9t Leger Parsona the arnchalr ln ny drawlng toon
*J rt-

vrith cane sldes and back6covered wlth Itallan damaek

(e) fo Jane \t'att the sguare wrltlng table wi.th a leather top

and two drawers ln l(y Dovmstairs bedroon

(f) fo Elizabeth gt Legor Pargone the lredsure table and 1ts

contents the carpet 1n ny downstalre bedroon and a pair, of

yellow curtains whlch sho may chooee fron r1y yetrlow curtalng

(e) fO May Toller the Chippendale eldeboald one arrachalr covered.

with damask ln uy dln1ng noon two Orlental cerpete the one under

ny dining roor tabLe ano the long carpet nea.r it 1n ny dlning

roon ny Chippencrale car.d te,ble ln ny d.rawing roon and orre palr
of &t'6oId crr.l.talns whici-i si:e nay chcose fron n3'go1d curtains

ano the onk almchail outslde ny hall door the lar.ge Cant1galJ.1

bJ-ue pot, and two enallen pots to natch 1n ny irall and ur.y round

inlaid ol1ve wood table
(n) fo Stella Ben,y the vritlng table wlth thr.ee dnawers and

covered on top with leather 1n Ey studlo and two of qy pictures
as nay be allotted to her as hereinafter provlded

( f) fo Feter Berry the round copper table and pot to natch and

two of ny plcturee aa nay be allotted to hin as herelnafter.

pr,ovlded

(;) fo lfarlon Cunwen the nahogany chest of drawers in ny studlo

the servlce table and long white table and white painted llnen
box in ny studlo ano alL ny boxee and tin ceses in my studio
( k) to Una Lang the carved oak nlche and St Antonlo 1n ny hall
inr l^ '

arrd haIl tabfe and two old !'rench chalrs covered wlth green

vefvet the felt cove.ning on the studl.o ffoor one yellow door

nat aro. one palr of yellow'cuntairre wtilch she may s6oose two of



ny plctures as nay be allotted to her as hel.elnaften p.r'ovided

two Italian candLesticks and vases to natch 1n ny olning roon

(l-) To Gertrude l'letcalfe Shaw tire smalL i-larrods bedr"oom suite

consisting of the Wandrobe dlessing table leaslrstand and chair and

the bed and bedding frorn rny oorvnstal:'s beor'oor0 one ye1low cioor nat

to oe choeen fnorn 4y yellovr ooor rnats Lhe arucirair In black and

golo cove.ned with rtf,,te brocade one snall, table one tray ae she

nay choose fron those not alrei'dy or itereby specifically bequeathed

and any of nry white cups eaucei:s anq platee which ehe nay cirooge

(n) f o Lillas lr{or'ley the rdnainder" of ny etudio furniture equip-

nent and pal ers not oiherwlee hereby specifically beclueathed and

three plctures whlch she nay choose fnon antongst ny plctures and

ihe antlque mlrrors in ny drawlng room

B. IN THE E'',rENT of the beneflclaries of specific articLes being

unable to agree as to rvhat they sirall take f dlrect the subject

to the aforesald prlorltles the decleion of the Bank shal1 be

flnal and binuing and ln so far as €inythlng 1s concerned ln
connection lritlr ny pictures anci ny studlo it is ny v;lsir that tire

Bank sha1l be entlrely guided by the sald Li]las l:or'}ey ln whose

judgement I have conplete faitii
9, DURIIIG rqy lifettne I have ah'eaciy given to l'reder'lck Jacgues

my Blutirler piano anCl stool two ItaLian ciilved chairs covered

with brown oaroask-lour-nahogany ciining ci:airs covered wiith green

velvet the washifind 1n ny down stali"s bedroou but if there sha]I

ever be any questiog as to whethel r have glven then to hin or not

then for the pu-rpose of dtsposing of any such doubt I forurally

bequeath the same to hin free of duty

10. I DECLARE that any beneficlary who ls glven a chotce of

pictures shal1 not be entltled to choee aly plcture hereby

speelflca1Iy dlsPosed of

11. I GIYE DEVIqE AIID BEQUEATTi all ny real and the rest of uy

personal estate what.qoever and wheresoever not hereby or by any

codlc11 hereto otherwl8e dlspoeed of (includlng ar\y reaL or

personal property over whlcir I nay have any general power of



appolntnent) unto the eald Marlon Cunwen for he::

own uee ancl benefit abeolutely and I place on record that I

have left in ny jewel box a llst of jevelleny whlch I should

I1ke the sald Mar.ion curwen to lrand to the persons therein

named but nothlng herein contalnod shall fuapoee any bindlng

legal ob-11gatlon on the eaid MarXon Cu:rwen to conply wlth thLs

nequest but I have every confldcnce ln hen that she will conply

therewith in eo far\as I nay not have done so myself in ny

l-1fe tine

IIT \yITMSs whereof I heve to thls ny W111 wrltten on thie

and the precedlng three sheete of paper set ny hand thls

twenty second, day of l{arch One thoueand nlne hundred and forty

slx

-------IIELEN L. COCllpAiVE

SIGTr-.rlD by the above naned Helen Lavlnla Cochrane as and for

her last iflll ln the plesence of us both being present at

the same time who at her request ln he:r pl'esenee and Ln the

pre8ence of each otirel liave hereurrto eubscr'1beci our names as

vri tnegs es

G. Baker. 198 Upper Rlchmond Roadr Putney. S.\'/. 15. Solicltor,

li.A. I{oorer Cferk to }dessrs Frank Tay}or Nightingale and .

iJaker. Solicltors. Putney S'W. 15.

THIS IS A CODICII to the Last Will of ne tml,tN

I"AVfNIA cocIiHANE of 9 iiurllnghan Court ln the County of London

Wiriow whlch S111 le dated the Twenty gecond day of March

One thousand nlne hundred and forty six

]yliEREAS by C1auee 6 of qy eaLd WIl1 I have bequeathed the

su-n of Flve hundred pounde to the Bank upon the tt'usts tbe:'eln

nentloned , !

AITD wli-3REAS by Clause S (d) of ny eaid VlLL f have bequeaihed

the euxq of Three hwrdred pounde to ny niece Una Le.ng Al{D \yiiEnEAS

rny nlece Kltty Oo"lFhaw hae recently lost her Mother and f

should llke to rnake sone stral] provislon for hen NOIfl

1. I hereby declare that try sald \'/111 shall be nead and



construed as lf the "qum of 5'our hundred pounde had been

ln,aerted ln Clauge 6 thereof l-nstead of the sun of Flve hundred

Pounds

2. f hereby decla:re that ny said 11ri11 sfrall be read and

construed as if' the sun of Two hundred pounde irad been lnserted

ln cl.ause 5 (d) of ny sald \YilI lnstead of the sum of Three

hundr.ect pound8

5. I bequeath the sun of Trvo hr:ndred pounds and u.y

Astrakhan coat to rry nlece Kitty DowlFhaw free of all dutlee

payable upon or by reason of ny death

4. IN alt other respects I confilu qy eald Will

IIV IIIITNiSS i'rireneof I have hereunto set ny hand thls eleventlt

day of June One thoueand nine hundred and forty six

------TIEI.EN L. COCHRANE

qIGNnD AI,ID ACK}IO1{IADGED by the above named Helen Lavi.nia

Cochrane the Teetatr'lx ae and for a Codlcil to hen Last YI1]l ln

the presence of' us both present at the sane tlme and who at her

request 1n her presence and in the presence of each other have

hereunto set and subscnlbed our nanrea as wltnessee

G. Baker' 198 Upper nichnond Road, Putneyr Lonoon. S.W. 15

8olici tor.
J.I. Fnicker. H1s Secretary.

X;"'h-,I r ..,_.;rr.,f

on tire )o* day of 
'1,', L,,a.y rg47

Probate of this !l'i11 and Codicll was granted at LEYfES

I centlfy this to be a true coPY


